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About

E am a yommeryial, hichlx motivated individual with solid UK and international 
eSperienye ayross a varietx of industries yoverinc &ales M karCetinc, Business De-
velopment, Buxinc M keryhandisinc, Aatecorx/.yyount kanacement and Produyt 
Developmentb gStremelx driven, with a Ceen exe for detail and a desire to suyyeed at 
whatever E do, E have eStensive eSperienye in Nrand manacement and development 
and strateciy plannincb E am struytured in mx approayh to yritiyal pathwax planninc 
and ayhieve results - implementinc new poliyies and proyedures where neyessarxb 
E am an eSyellent necotiator and possess a proven new Nusiness development 
and sales trayC reyord, eSyeptional team Nuildinc and mentorinc sCills and am 
adept at maSimisinc team produytivitx and Nottom-line yontriNution with a stronc 
understandinc of Noth yonsumer and partner needsb
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Experience

UK & Irish Country Manager
BiNs Hradinc UC Limited 2 &ep 010q - Oow

Enitiallx responsiNle for settinc up the new UKE suNsidiarx of the Dan-
ish Nased Nusiness, souryinc and estaNlishinc a UK warehouse and UK 
showroom )ensurinc all importinc proyedures and ékRA re:uirements 
are Neinc followedF, and suNse:uentlx yreatinc the UKE Nusiness devel-
opment stratecx in order to estaNlish the Nrand within the UK and Erish 
marCetsb Oow craduallx Nuildinc the wholesale/retail Nusiness throuch 
premium partnershipsb .nd responsiNle for the dax-to-dax UKE Nusiness 
manacement; sales and marCetinc• yontrayts and acreements• move-
ment of stoyC, priyinc and produyt foreyastinc and drivinc the Nusiness 
to meet the sales and proItaNilitx tarcets as well as the Nrand positioninc 
for mx territorxb

General Manager
BoS River AafJ M Wines 2 kax 0101 - Dey 010q

(oint responsiNilitx for manacement of familx Nusiness enyompassinc 
two wine shops, a yo#ee shop and villace puN; dax to dax runninc of 
Nusinesses, puryhasinc and stoyC yontrol• sales and marCetinc• sta# 
manacement, sole responsiNilitx for Inanyial manacement, analxsis and 
proItaNilitx• supplier liaison, necotiation and relationshipsb �
'Launyhed our Irst Gine Wine &hop in .pril at the Necinninc of loyCdown 
5q and tooC NayC the Ao#ee &hop from our tenant durinc Irst loyCdown, 
re-furNishinc and re-launyhinc in (ulx 0101 and then opened a seyond 
Gine Wine &hop in &eptemNer 0101 in a neichNourinc villaceb 
'Hransformed the Ao#ee &hop into a taCeawax Nusiness at the Necinninc 
of loyCdown 50 and manaced to suyyessfullx yontinue tradinc due to 
a numNer of new initiatives launyhed whiyh Neyame part of the yore 
Nusiness sinye loyCdown/Aovid restriytions ended 
'.lso launyhed the villacejs Irst Garmers, .rts M Araft karCet in kax 010q 
whiyh is suyyessfullx runninc on a monthlx Nasis and crowinc steadilx in 
Noth vendor and yustomer attendanyeb

Head of Business Development EMEA (Jewellery Solu-
tions & Global Licensing Division)
&warovsCi 2 Tyt 01q– - .pr 0101

Hhis was a start-up area of the Nusiness where E was responsiNle for 
developinc and eSeyutinc the gkg. M UK recional wholesale Nusiness 
stratecx for the Aompanxjs new Twn LaNel 3ewellerx M watyh Nrand, 
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Private LaNel 3ewellerx Nrands and the Liyensed Brand 3ewellerx M watyh 
portfoliob 
'Reported direytlx into the &enior Viye President of (ewellerx &olutions 
and worCed with him to yreate the Enternational &ales and Produyt 
&tratecx and suNse:uent international launyh of the .dore (ewellerx M 
Watyh Brand )a sister Nrand to the &warovsCi &wan BrandF also; o WorCed 
direytlx with the Desicn M Produyt Development Heams to yreate the 
international .dore assortment with speyiIy input for eayh new seasonjs 
yolleytionsb o Areated and set all Inanyial tarcets for the gkg. recion and 
ensured recular analxsis and reportinc of the Nusiness was yommuni-
yated to all relevant yolleacues and senior direytors Q demonstratinc that 
sales, proItaNilitx and KPEjs were all Neinc metb o Built and developed 
the gkg. sales and desicn teams )yoayhinc and mentorinc at all levelsF, 
from one person when E initiallx started to siSteen people who all direyt-
lx/indireytlx reported into meb o Areated and manaced the keryhandise 
Planninc funytion to ensure sales and inventorx tarcets yould Ne metb 
o gstaNlished and Nuilt the yomplete gkg. M UK distriNution Nusiness 
model Q openinc over 91 yountries ayross the recion M assoyiated re-
tailersb o Areated and eSeyuted the karCetinc &tratecx Nx yountrx and in 
line with individual retail partner re:uirements )yountrx-yentriyF 
'E also manaced the UK/guropean Private LaNel (ewellerx Division where E 
was responsiNle for; o Edentifxinc, pityhinc and presentinc to prospeytive 
Nrands to develop their own laNel 3ewellerx yolleytions and suyyessfullx 
developed and launyhed yapsule M oncoinc yolleytions with; 
�Gurla, Reiss, kaS M Aob, LK Bennett, 6VA |ermanx M 6VA UKbb Ho name a 
few o .s éead of Business Development, E was yompletelx responsiNle for 
ensurinc the yritiyal path was manaced from start to Inish from desicn 
to samplinc, to sicn o#, to order playement, to payCacinc, to produytion, 
to deliverx as well as worCinc yloselx with the sales and marCetinc teams 
to help launyh the new yolleytions into the retail stores and on-line 
marCetplayesb 
'En addition to the aNove E was also responsiNle for drivinc the UK/gkg. 
Liyensed (ewellerx M Watyh Business from inyeption to launyhb o E worCed 
yloselx with our Brand Partners and in-house Brand Heam to ensure all 
new Nrand introduytions were launyhed in line with yorporate cuidelines, 
yreated and eSeyuted the seasonal and annual sales M inventorx plans 
and helped to drive the marCetinc and PR Nx yountrxb o E was also 
responsiNle for yreatinc the initial distriNution stratecx and launyhinc 
the Nrands into the UK/gkg. recion Q openinc over 91 yountries M 
assoyiated retailersb

Head of Buying & Merchandising
Graser éart (ewellers ).nthonx Oiyholas |roupF 2 (an 01qq - Tyt 01q–

ResponsiNilities; 
'Tverall responsiNilitx for developinc and drivinc UK Buxinc M keryhan-
disinc stratecies )Noth short and loncer termF, in line with manacement 
of inventorx M THB sxstem within Nusiness ayross all departments 
'Aonstant reinforyement of eSistinc supplier relationships and develop-
ment of new ones 
'gstaNlished Nuxinc marcins, maSimised proItaNilitx and stoyC turn to 
ayhieve re:uired tarcets M plans 
'Areated strateciy plans ayross all departments to maSimise sales and 
marcin opportunities throuch yareful produyt seleytion, visual represen-
tation and marCetinc eSeyutionb 
'g#eytive yommuniyation of Buxinc stratecx to other &enior kanace-
ment Heam memNers and Board Level Direytors with recular updates on 
procress 
'.ssisted and insticated development of Cex marCetinc initiatives M im-
plementation of plans in line with karCetinc M kulti-yhannel depart-
ments 
'&peyiIy dax to dax manacement and overall responsiNilitx of watyh 
division Nrands 
'gstaNlished and yreated KPEjs Q mentored, yoayhed and developed o4ye 
team 
'WorCed yloselx with Buxers to ensure we were yonstantlx assessinc 
our yurrent produyt/Nrand line up, monitorinc the introduytion of new 
produyts/Nrands, eSitinc non-performers :uiyClx and e4yientlx where 
re:uiredb 
'Aonstant identiIyation of possiNle in-yominc or down trendinc sales 
patterns throuch on-coinc analxsis and marCet Cnowledce 
'Aonsistentlx monitored stores and yompetition in order to maintain 
yompetitiveness M ensure we were o#erinc our yonsumer a superior 
shoppinc and yustomer serviye eSperienye 



'Direyt involvement with traininc seminars and annual sales yonfer-
enyes, worCinc with Retail Tperations Direytor M AgT to deliver eSyitinc 
and encacinc worCshops to Ceep all store teams motivated and involved 
in all areas of yhanceb 
'Was also direytlx involved in all new store launyhes/refurNishments; - 
yreated yritiyal path/time and aytion plans, worCed with Cex Nrands/ven-
dors to seyure door approvals, &D.js )&eleytive DistriNution .creementsF, 
&hop in &hop acreements, produyt mappinc, Nrand laxout and visual 
meryhandisincb

National Sales & Key Account Manager
Gossil .ustralia Ptx Ltd 2 Tyt 0117 - &ep 01q1

ResponsiNilities; 
'Drivinc the .ustralian sales for all Nrands under mx portfolio in order to 
ayhieve/overayhieve the annual sales tarcetsb 
'kanacement of Oational Gield &ales Heam )8 &ales gSeyutivesF, and 
relevant Nudcets and plans 
'kanacement of Visual keryhandise kanacer M indireytlx the Visual 
keryhandise Heamb 
'Kex ayyount manacement of all jka3orj ayyounts and additionallx jkini 
ka3orsj, &peyialist .yyounts and Bouti:ues Q gmporio .rmani, BurNerrx, 
Diesel M .didas o Brand authorisation, Nrand stratecx implementation 
and manacement for all Nrands 
'&toyC manacement in yon3unytion with Planninc Deptb 
'Produyt development for eSylusive lines and speyiIy rances �
'karCetinc of Nrand/s within territories Nased on cuidelines set Nx Aor-
porate T4ye �
'Areation of traininc tools and implementation throuch traininc semi-
nars internallx M eSternallx 
'Austomer speyiIy repairs M serviye doyuments

Divisional Head of Luxury
Gossil UC Ltd 2 (an 0110 - &ep 0117

ResponsiNilities; 
'.nnual ayhievement of &ales Plans throuch the manacement of Y &ales 
kanacers M 9 .dmin .ssistants for all of the aNove Nrands as well as 
indireyt manacement of eSternal Gield &ales gSeyutives )  peopleF,  
Aonyession sta# M Visual keryhandise Heam )  peopleFb �
'Budcetinc and reforeyastinc for eayh Nrand annuallx, :uarterlx and 
monthlx 
'&et up of yonyession Nusinesses )éouse of GraserF, necotiation, plan-
ninc, manacement M input on desicn/Nuilds 
'.yhievement of UK and international proIt marcins set Nx Nrand �
'&toyC manacement in yon3unytion with Planninc Deptb 
'Brand stratecx implementation and manacement for all Nrands 
'Kex ayyount manacement M relationship Nuildinc 
'Produyt development for eSylusive lines and rances 
'karCetinc of Nrand/s within territories Nased on cuidelines set Nx Aor-
porate T4ye �
'&eleytion of UK/Erish rances 
'&ettinc of UK/guro priyinc M Nudcets 
'Aomplete UK distriNution manacement and authorisation of all Nrands 
'Areation of traininc tools and implementation throuch traininc semi-
nars internallx M eSternallx 
'.pproval and authorisation of all loyations for eayh Nrand for UK and 
Erish marCets

International Watch & Accessories Buyer
World Dutx Gree Ltd 2 .pr 0111 - Dey 011q

ResponsiNilities; With the aNolition of Dutx Gree there was an urcent need 
to re-evaluate the entire Watyh M .yyessories Nusiness within WDG and 
yreate and implement a yompletelx new stratecx for the yompanxb 
'.ssisted in desicn and implementation of new Watyh M (ewellerx Aon-
yept 
'Entroduyed new Nrands and reNuilt Watyh Nusiness from eroded Nase 
due to the aNolition of Dutx-Gree tradinc 
'&trencthen and reNuild where neyessarx, eSistinc supplier partner-
shipsb 
'&et up and estaNlish new supplier relationshipsb 
'Enyrease proItaNilitx of overall departmentb �
'Desicn and implement new |atwiyC &outh .irside &tore Watyh yon-



yeptb 
'&et tradinc standards Q displax M meryhandisincb 
'Emplement new proyedures yonyerninc stoyC handlinc, repairs, tiyCetinc 
etyb 
'gstaNlish traininc yalendar and drive foyus throuch storesb 
'&et up licht NoS rental acreements and revenue cenerationb 
'Develop overall watyh M ayyessories marCetinc stratecx and implement 
ayross Nusinessb 
'Gormulate, implement and maintain promotional/marCetinc yalendarb 
'Preparation of sales Nudcets and oncoinc maintenanye of THBb 
'Tncoinc analxsis of Nusiness, testinc of new produyts and refreshinc 
assortmentb 
'kanacement and development of three assistantsb 
'kanacement of aced inventorx and disyontinued linesb 
'Tncoinc review and update of Nusiness stratecxb b

European Watch Buyer
Watyh &tation Enternational / &unclass éut Enternational 2 kar q777 - .pr 
0111

ResponsiNilities; 
'gstaNlishment and implementation of Watyh &tation Enternational strat-
ecx Q Nrand new yonyept for &unclass éut Enternational gurope at the 
time of 3oinincb 
'Development, planninc and implementation of entire watyh assortment 
for all AomNi / Watyh &tation stores throuchout the UK and guropeb 
'Direyt input M manacement of Inanyial plans for UK/gurope Q sales 
Nudcets, cross marcin proItaNilitx, Tpen to Bux and inventorx yontrolb �
'Develop overall watyh marCetinc stratecx and implement ayross Nusi-
nessb 
'Gormulate, implement and maintain promotional yalendarb 
'Produyt souryinc and development of international watyh Nrandsb 
'Gormulation of lonc-term professional relationships with loyal and in-
ternational suppliersb 
'gSeyution and implementation of promotional plans inyludinc sta# in-
yentivesb 
'kanacement of aced inventorx and disyontinued linesb 
'Aonstant yommuniyation with Distriyt kanacers to cuide stratecx im-
plementation, hichlicht solutions and reIne Cex oN3eytivesb

Duty Free Buyer
DG& |roup 2 Oov q77Y - GeN q77
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Wines and Gourmet Food Gifts
David (ones ).ustraliaF Ptx Ltd 2 (an q771 - Dey q779

Recional keryhandise kanacer Q Destination Produyts, Bath M Bodx 
karyh q77  Q DeyemNer q77  .ssistant Buxer DG& Q Loyal M Gine (ewellerx 
.pril q77Y Q OovemNer q77Y David (ones ).ustraliaF Ptx Ltd (anuarx q771 Q 
q77Y .ssistant Buxer Q |ourmet Good - Loyal M Tverseas |ifts .pril q77qQ 
q77Y Wines and &pirits Department kanacer Q David (ones karCet &treet 
Good éall (anuarx q77qQ .pril q77q David (ones kanacement Hrainee 
(anuarx q771 Q DeyemNer q771


